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If pharmacists can
collaborate with

doctors to prescribe,
everyone will benefit.

https://cshp-bc.com/

They collaborate with doctors,
nurses, and other providers

Pharmacists improve patient
safety and access to
healthcare

Hospital and clinic pharmacists
review medical chart and lab
values to recommend best
treatments for your care

Pharmacists are part
of your healthcare 
team

you with treatment options
when you need them

Provide

!

for serious side e�ects
and prevent them where
possible

Watch

that are not working or
are no longer needed

Stop medications

to reach your goals
Adjust doses

Prescribing will allow
pharmacists to help
you...

working with doctors and
nurses in BC hospitals

1000 pharmacists
There are already over

to work in medical clinics
with family doctors to
improve your care

And BC is hiring
more pharmacists

Research shows pharmacists,
with the right tools, improve
patient health5

Pharmacists have at least 5
years of university training

Pharmacists are the
medication experts

Pharmacist prescribing
reduces harm and

costs associated with
medications

on preventable medication-
related hospitalizations4

$2.6 billion
Canadians spend

emergency department visits
are due to medication harm3

1 in 9

1 in 4 seniors take at least

10 medications2

Canadians use at least 5
medications1

1 in 15

Medications a�ect
everyone

How Will Pharmacist Prescribing Help You
at Your Hospital and Clinic Visit?


